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Mindjet on-premise: Seamlessly integrate with
SharePoint to maximize enterprise productivity.
KEY FEATURES:

Mindjet on-premise enhances Microsoft® SharePoint,® delivering a powerful solution that
lets those with shared goals get more done using the file storage, user access control,
task and calendar management capabilities of Microsoft SharePoint. Mindjet on-premise
enhances the SharePoint platform by providing:

•

SharePoint-based mapping client

•

Map sharing

•

Embedded SharePoint web part

•

SharePoint task linking

•

Send tasks from map to SharePoint,
with bi-directional data synching

•

Attach documents, insert hyperlinks,
tasks, locations and searches

•

Secure Save compliant with
SharePoint Security settings

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS:
A simpler way to navigate SharePoint
sites and lists by creating shared visual
dashboards that aggregate and display
SharePoint assets.

A better way for individuals to create
visual project plans and organize
their tasks from a single view in
SharePoint.

Microsoft SharePoint (on server)
SharePoint 2007 or 2010, including the
free WSS 3.0 and SharePoint Foundation
2010-only installations – SharePoint
2010 is recommended.

An intuitive visual framework that helps
people capture and organize ideas and
information to help teams solve problems,
prioritize strategies, plan projects and
process information together.

Reduced support issues caused by
user difficulty in finding information
within SharePoint. Fully leverages
Microsoft infrastructure for security,
compliance, governance, and
business process management.

Adobe Flash Player (for client)
Flash 10 (or above)
Browser
Internet Explorer 8 & 9
Recommended, Firefox 17 & 18
Operating System
Windows XP and Windows 7
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Enhanced Collaboration
Mindjet on-premise allows anyone with access to SharePoint to
read, edit and create new maps using the access controls of
SharePoint. This means administrators don’t need to provide
additional controls and individuals don’t need to download
software. Embedded maps in SharePoint sites enable users
to find information, documents, and locations in an intuitive,
visual manner.
Maps can be accessed without any additional software
downloaded by the user
Easy map viewing and editing in the browser
Engage and Align Teams and Decision-Makers
Mindjet on-premise enables users to go from project inception to
execution. They can easily create and manage project dashboards
that show task status by individual, and can be refreshed by links
to SharePoint sites.
Search, filter and present SharePoint tasks specific to a user so that
they and their manager can stay on top of projects and items due.
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Create project plans and tasks that can be sent into
SharePoint, allowing users to make plans once, and stay
on top of their progress. Plan topics and SharePoint tasks
are linked, so that changes made in the topic are reflected
in the task and vice versa.
The Power of Visualization
An intuitive visual framework that helps people capture
and organize ideas and information to help teams solve
problems, prioritize strategies, plan projects and process
information together.
Visualize and present important SharePoint locations,
tasks, and documents in an intuitive navigational map.
Map goals, issues and requirements to help everyone
see information in context.
Map out tasks, schedules and resource assignments to
clarify workflows and ensure alignment.
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